• **Research Help:** Our librarians will help you use library resources to find the information you need. Just ask!

• **Ask the Library!** Stop by the Research Desk, or contact us by e-mail, telephone, or chat. Go to: ask.library.calu.edu

• **Online Resources:** You have access to a large collection of online resources, including full-text periodicals, research databases, and e-books.

• **E-ZBorrow:** Use your CalCard to easily request books from other universities. It only takes a few days, and it’s free!

• **Interlibrary Loan (ILL):** Can’t find what you need in our collections or through E-ZBorrow? You can request articles and books from other libraries.

• **Item Retrieval:** If you find an item in the library catalog, you can ask to have it retrieved from the shelves for you. Within 24 hours, you can pick it up at the Circulation Desk.

• **Laptops and Flip Video Cameras** are available for students to check out at the Circulation Desk on the First Floor.

• **Media Services:** We provide laminating for your documents or projects, spiral binding for your reports and papers, and audio-visual equipment for your use.

**Regular Semester Library Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday through Thursday</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library hours are subject to change!
For the current hours, visit: www.library.calu.edu/hours

**Louis L. Manderino Library**
California University of Pennsylvania
250 University Avenue
California, PA 15419
[www.library.calu.edu](http://www.library.calu.edu)

**Borrowing & Reserve Desk:**
724-938-4091

**Research Desk:**
724-938-4094
reference@calu.edu

Need help? Ask the Library!
ask.library.calu.edu

**Facebook:** Manderino Library at Cal U

California University of PA is a proud member of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education.
Floor by Floor Overview...

**FIRST FLOOR**

Research Desk  
- Get research assistance

Borrowing & Reserves Desk  
- Check out library materials  
- Borrow laptops & Flip video cameras  
- Pick up your printed materials  
- Get course materials put on “reserve”

Curriculum Collection  
- Resources for educators  
- Children’s books

Popular Collections (just for fun!)  
- Books & Magazines  
- Movies (DVDs)

Other Collections  
- Newbery & Caldecott Collections  
- Graphic novels  
- Frederick Douglass Collection  
- Current periodicals & newspapers

Technology & Equipment  
- Computers  
- Scanner and Copiers  
- Resources for students with disabilities  
- Media Services, Laminating, Binding

Group and Individual Study Spaces

Office of the Dean of Library Services
Dept. of Parking & Transportation

**SECOND FLOOR**

Collections  
- General Collection: A - E  
- Archives Collection  
- U.S. & PA Government Documents  
- Microfilm & Microfiche

Rooms  
- Library Instruction Room (MAN 208)  
- English Instruction Room (MAN 230)  
- Private group study rooms

Group Study Spaces

Copier

**THIRD FLOOR**

Collection  
- General Collection: F - PR

Galleries  
- Manderino Gallery  
- Manderino Educational Resource Center

Computer Lab 318  
- 20 PCs in a quiet environment

Group and Individual Study Spaces

**FOURTH FLOOR**

Collections  
- General Collection: PS - Z  
- Special Collections  
- Character Education Institute Collection

Offices  
- Academic Development Department  
- History & Political Science Department  
- Department of Modern Languages and Cultures, Philosophy and Socio-Cultural Studies  
- Tutoring Center

Individual Study Spaces

Archives-Special Collections Highlights  
- Special edition of Alice in Wonderland, illustrated and personally signed by Salvador Dali  
- Gutenberg Bible, facsimile edition  
- Silent movies musical scores  
- Works Progress Administration miniatures  
- Native American Kachina dolls  
- Local history collections  
- Papers of Justice Louis L. Manderino and other notable Cal U alumni and emeriti faculty  
- Monocal collection (Cal U Yearbooks)

Have a question?  
Ask a librarian at the Research Desk (first floor) for more information!  
We are here to help!